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Abstract-The syntheses of (N + B)phenyl[N-alkylaminodiacetate-O,O’,N]boranes (2 to 
I;\ . . ..A +L,.i.. ,._...._ -_,._ A:,,. hT ~11~.,‘..-:,~1:..,,+:” ..-:A” iv ??,. Ifi\ ,..._ ____.. +..A All _,.- “, al‘” LIIc;II L”IIKZ;sp”LIUILIg IY-d,nylallllll”u,a~r;LI~ dL,“S \ I L” I”, cur; Ic;p”LLGu. All CUIII- 
pounds (except 6) were characterized by ‘H, “B (for boron heterocycles). “C NMR, 
infrared spectroscopy and mass spectrometry. The ‘H NMR spectrum of compound 3 
shows that it is a chiral molecule, its structure was determined by homonuclear decoupling 
experiments, ‘H NMR and HETCOR. The study of the intramolecular N + B coordination 
by dynamic NMR afforded a ACT value of 98.4 kJ mol--’ for compound 3. Copyright (‘ 
I996 Elsevier Science Ltd 

We have been interested in the synthesis of bicyclic 
boron compounds derived from diethanolamines, 
irninodiacetic Aciflf __._-. and N-a!ky!-N-(2-hyd- 
roxyethyl)glycines, as well as studying the intra- 
molecular N + B coordination.‘m6 The chemistry of 
the boron aminoacid derivatives has been little 
studied in spite of the high degree of hydrolytic 
stability and the fact that these derivatives are 
potentially useful for biological studies.7m’2 

There is considerable interest in cyclic boron 
compounds that present cytotoxic activity,‘.” I5 
mainly phenyl derivatives due to the fact that they 
have also found application in a technique known 
as boron neutron therapy used for the treatment of 
certain brain tumors.‘h.” 

We have studied the reactivity of boron het- 
erocycles derived from N-methylaminodiacetic and 
iminodiacetic acid with bases and alkylhalides.’ 

We found that the boron heterocycles of N- 
methylaminodiacetic acid gave a mixture of a-alkyl- 
ated compounds. 

No apparent reaction occurred on attempted 
alkylation of 1, reported previously,5 because this 
compound decomposed readily to give phenyl- 
boronic acid and iminodiacetic acid. 

Hnwpver when lithilmn 3 h-dimc=thvlnin&clidp _ . v ., _ . _. . . . .__.. . . .._ _ ____ _)_ ..____~_ ..,. y’y~A’-...’ 

* Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. 

was used as the base. in the presence of the tetra- 
methyl ethylenediamine, the N-substituted boron 
heterocv&< WPrP obtained in low yield. ,-a-- ..-.- 

Recently, we reported the syntheses of new (N + B) 
phenyl[N-arylaminodiacetate-O,O’.N]boranes and 
the corresponding N-aryliminodiacetic acid, in 
this study the bulky lithium 2,2.6,6-tetra- 
methylpiperidide (LiTMP) was chosen as base in 
order to improve the yield and tetra- 
methylendiamine was not used as in a previous 
study because it caused problems in the purification 
of the compounds.hThis proved to be a new method 
for the synthesis of N-substituted boron heter- 
ocycles, which, in turn, can be hydrolyzed to give 
the corresponding N-substituted aminodiacetic 
acids. The latter are more expensive than imin- 
odiacetic acid and only a few arc commercially 
available. Moreover, several N-alkylamino acids 
have been found to be biologically active. 

Consequently. a number of synthetic routes to 
N-alkylamino acids have been developed.” but not 
for syntheses of N-substituted aminodiacetic acids. 

Our current interest in the use of boron het- 
erocycles for the syntheses of new N-substituted 
aminodiacetic acids prompted us to extend these 
investigations to nrenare N-alkvl derivatives where ..~ -__-~-...-~~- ._ T--T-~-- --mm-, --~ 
the alkyl group has another functional group. 

This article describes the syntheses of (N + 
B)phenyl[N - alkylaminodiacetate - O.O’,N]boranes 
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2 to 6 (Fig. 1) and the corresponding N-alkyl- 
aminodiacetate acids 7 to 10 (Fig. 2). 

All compounds were characterized by ‘H, “B 
(only for compounds 2 to 5) 13C NMR, infrared 
spectroscopy and mass spectrometry. 

The ‘H NMR spectrum of compound 3 showed 
a complex pattern and its structure was determined 
by comparison with the chemical shifts of the alkyl 
halide, homonuclear decoupling experiments and 
HETCOR. 

Moreover application of the coalescence tem- 
perature” was used to calculate the AGS,,,, for com- 
pound 3. Compound 6 was only obtained in low 
yield when tert-BuLi was used as base. This was 
only characterized by ‘H NMR. Although com- 
pound 2 has already been described in the 
literature,‘.’ we wanted to prove the method used 
in this work for its synthesis. Compound 7 is com- 

. 
mercially avaiiabie. 
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Fig. 2. Synthesis of aminodiacetic acids N-substituted. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Chemicals 

Reagents were purchased from Aldrich Co. The 
bicyclic organylboronate 1 was prepared as 
described previously.2 

Solvents were dried by standard methods and 
distilled prior to use. 

Preparation of the compounds 

The procedure outlined in the following para- 
graph is general for the preparation of compounds 
2 to 5. 

Synthesis of (N + B)phenyl[N-methyl-aminodi- 
acetate-O,-O’,N]borane 2 

A solution of 1.4 cm (2.28 mmol) of n-butyl- 
lithium (1.6 M) in hexane was added dropwise to 
a stirred solution of 2,2,6,6_tetramethylpiperidine 
(TMP) (0.38 cm’, 2.28 mmol) in THF (10 cm’) at 
O’C. The solution was stirred 30 min at OC and 30 
min at room temperature and then cooled with a 
dry ice acetone bath to -80°C. In another flask, a 
solution of 0.5 g (2.28 mmol) of (N + B)-phenyl 
[iminodiacetate-O,O’,N]borane 1 in THF (50 cm’) 
was cooled to -80°C and the first solution was 
transferred to this dropwise. 

The reaction mixture was stirred 1 h at -80°C 
followed by addition of 0.14 cm3 (2.28 mmol) of 
methyl iodide. The reaction mixture was stirred 1 h 
at -80°C. After being warmed to room tempera- 
ture, the solvent was evaporated in vacua. The yel- 
low solid was treated with 30 cm3 of acetone, the 
solution was filtered and the solvent was evaporated 
in vacua. The remaining white solid was recrys- 
tallized from dichloromethane/hexane to yield 0.11 
g (20%) of compound 2, mp 187°C. 

Preparation of (N -+ B)phenyl[N(2methylene- 
bromide)benzyluminodiacetate-O,O’,N]borane 3 

The reaction of 0.5 g (2.28 mmol) of compound 
1, 1.4 cm3 of n-BuLi, 0.38 cm’ of TMP and 0.6 g 
a&-dibromo-o-xylene gave 0.20 g (22%) of com- 
pound 3 mp 131-132°C. 

Synthesis qf‘ (N + B)phenyZ[N(4-phenyl)phenacyl- 
amino-diacetate-O,O’,N]borane 4 

The reaction of 0.5 g (2.28 mmol) of compound 
1, 1.4 cm3 of n-BuLi, 0.38 cm3 of TMP and 0.6 g 
(2.28 mmol) of 4-phenylphenacyl bromide gave 
0.37 g (39%) of compound 4, mp 1977198 C. 
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S?xthe~is of’ (N + B)phenyI[N-carhamo_vlmeth_vl- 
aminodiacetate-O,O’,N]borane 5 

The reaction of 0.5 g (2.28 mmol) of compound 
1. 1.4 cm3 of n-BuLi, 0.38 cm3 of TMP and 0.4 g 
(2.28 mmol) of iodoacetamide gave 0.21 g (43%) 
of compound 5. mp 185-l 87 C. 

S~xthcsis qf‘ (N + B)phenyl[N (ethgfphenyl-ether) 
~uninodiacetate-O.O’, Nlborane 6 

A solution of 2.28 mmol (1.3 cm3) of tert-butyl- 
lithium (1.7 M) in pentane was added dropwise to 
a stirred solution of 0.5 g (2.28 mmol) of compound 
1 in 40 cm3 of THF at -80 ‘C. The solution was 
stirred 1 h at -80 ‘C followed by addition of a 
solution 0.45 g of 2-bromo(ethy1 phenyl ether) in 5 
cm’ of THF. The reaction mixture was stirred 24 h 
at room temperature. After, the solvent was evap- 
orated i/7 racuo, the remaining solid was treated 
with acetone. ‘The ‘H NMR spectrum shows the 
signals corresponding to the compound 1 as major 
product and the signals for compound 6 as minor 
product. 

The procedure outlined in the following para- 
graph is general for the synthesis of compounds 7 
to 10. 

S~xthcsis of' N-methylaminodiacetic acid 7 

A mixture of methanol/water (50 : 50) was added 
to 0. I g (0.42 mmol) of (N + B)phenyl[N-methyl- 
aminodiacetate-O,O’,N]borane 2. The reaction 
mixture was refluxed during 2 h. The solvent was 
eliminated by vacuum distillation, and the solid 
obtained was recrystallized from acetone to yield 
0.024 g of compound 7 (38%), mp 210 C. 
(decomp). 

S~xthcsis of’ N-(2-meth~~lenebromide)benz_vlamino- 
diuretic acid 8 

A 0.1 g (0.24 mmol) amount of compound 3 gave 
0.02 g of compound 8 (25%) mp 159-C. 

S?wthc.si.v qf’ N-(4-phenJ.l)phenacylaminodiacetic 
acid 9 

A 0.1 g (0.24 mmol) amount of compound 4 gave 
0.06 g of compound 9 (79%) mp 196-198°C. 

S~xthcsis of’N-carbamoyl methyl aminodiacetic acid 
10 

A 0.1 g (0.38 mmol) amount of compound 5 gave 
0.02 g of compound 10 (3 1%) mp 200°C (decomp). 

Instrumentation 

All ‘H and 13C chemical shifts are reported rela- 
tive to TMS and “B relative to BFjOC2H5, using 
DMSO-d, as solvent. Mass spectra were obtained 
with a Hewlett Packard 59940-A instrument. and 
infrared spectra were determined on a Perkin-Elmer 
16F PC FT-IR spectrometer. 

Melting points were taken in open capillary tubes 
on a Gallenkamp MFB-595 apparatus and are 
uncorrected. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The reaction of (N + B)phenyl[iminodiacetate- 
O,O’,N]borane 1 with lithium 2,2.6,6-tetra- 
methylpiperidide and alkyl halides led to (N -+ 
B)phenyl[N-alkylaminodiacetate-O.O’.N]boranes 
(2 to 5) (Fig. I). Compound 6 could be obtained in 
low yield when tert-butyllithium was used as base. 
These compounds were obtained as air-stable solids 
by recrystallization from methylene chloride, 
hexane. 

‘H NMR data of the compounds 24 are sum- 
marized in Table 1. The spectra clearly show the 
AB coupling pattern for the diastereotopic CH,- 
COO protons, which indicates the presence of the 
intramolecular N + B coordination bond. 

The ‘H NMR spectrum of compound 3 showed 
two AB coupling patterns for two diastereotopic 
CH2-COO protons, this can be explained on the 
basis of restricted rotation of the N-R bond due 
to the presence of the o-CH,-Br group in R. In 
fact. the R group showed an ABX, system for the 
methylene groups. Its assignment was achieved by 
homonuclear proton decoupling experiment ‘H 
j’H}. decoupling the triplet signal at ci 4.85. this 
reduced the doublet of doublets signal at 6 3.35 and 
3.20 to an AB spin system. The triplet signal was 
assigned to the two disastereotopic N-C&o- 
CH,BrC,H,) protons and the doublet of doublets 
signal to the two diasterotopic N-CH,(o- 
CH,BrC,H,) protons. 

The spectra of compounds 2 to 6 showed an 
unresolved pattern at 6 7.5 and 7.3 assigned to H,,,, 

and Ht,,,p,. respectively, for the B-phenyl group. 
The H,,,. H, protons of the R group in compounds 

3 and 6 are overlapped with those corresponding to 
the B-phenyl group. 

Furthermore, a variable temperature experiment 
in the ‘H NMR of compound 3 shows coalescence 
of the AB system, at 6 3.81 and 3.78 for the 
CHzCOO protons at 180 C. This is interpreted by 
a dissociation-inversion mechanism observed for 
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Table I. ‘H and “B NMR data for compounds 2 to 10 

0 

P 
P 

2.7 R= -CHs 
OH 

4.9 R= CHsCm 

9 
( \n - 3.8 

OH 
R=UI* 

-P 
\ , 5.10 R= -C&C-NH* 

QWr 6 R= c~..a.c)-A \f- 
0 2-6 0 7-10 

_ _- ---A ---A - w 

Compound CH,-COO N-CHs N-CH2 
N-R 
CH2Br .,anr’K H B-Ph b”B 

H, : 4.35 (d) 
HB : 4.10 (d) 
J = 17.15 
HA: 3.81 (d) 
Hs: 3.78 (d) 
J = 13.86 
HA : 4.52 (d) 
Hs : 3.90 (d) 
J= 17.16 
H,, : 4.60 (d) 
Hs: 4.35 (d) 
J= 17.15 

7 
8 

9 3.56 (s) 4.34 (s) 

HA : 4.43 (d) 
HB : 4.28 (d) 
J= 17.15 
HA : 4.50 (d) 
Hs : 4.25 (d) 
J = 17.15 
3.40 (s) 
HA : 3.63 (d) 
Hg: 3.52 (d) 
J= 17.82 

10 3.57 (s) 4.80 (s) 

2.49 (s) 

4.85 (t) 
J = 5.9 

4.59 (s) 

3.38 (s) 
8.04 (b) 

3.03 (t) 
3.96 (t) 
J = 6.3 

2.44(s) 
HA : 3.90 (d) 
Hg: 3.81 (d) 
J = 3.93 

H, : 3.35 (dd) 6.64 (d) 
H,: 3.20 (dd) J = 7.27 
J=590 7.1-7.5 (m) 
J = 15.50 

7.81 (d) 
J = 8.6 
7.72 (d) 
J = 6.6 
7.62 (d) 
J = 8.0 

H,: 7.78 (dd) 
J = 7.9 
J = I .98 

H,: 3.10 (d) 7.04 (m) 
J = 5.3 7.11 (b) 
Hs: 3.00 (d) 7.12 (b) 
J = 3.3 

8.08 (d) 
7.81 (d) 
J = 8.6 
7.75 (d) 
7.51 (d) 
7.45 (d) 
J = 7.15 

H, : 7.44 (m) 
H m.p: 7.39 (m) 

7.1-7.50 (m) 

H,: 7.49 (m) 
H m.p: 7.41 (m) 

H,: 7.37 (m) 
H m.p : 7.43 (m) 

7.3-7.5 (m) 

+11.21 

+11.87 

+ll.OO 

fl2.00 

6 (‘H) relative to Si (CH,),; 6 (“B) relative to BF,OC,H,; solvent DMSO-4.. 
“The broad signal at 8.04 ppm is assigned to the NH2 protons. 
‘Compound 6 was only characterized by ‘H NMR, the signals of H,., of the R group are overlapped with those 

of the B-m group. 
b : broad ; d : doublet ; dd : doublet of doublets ; m : unresolved pattern ; s : singlet ; t : triplet and 1 JI Hz. 

bicyclic boron compounds derived from diethan- shown to be highly stable to hydrolysis with an 
olamines,‘*‘3 but not found in iminodiacetic acids extremely stable N + B bcmd.2.6 
derivatives of similar structure,* which have heen Application of the coalescence temperature was 
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used to calculate the AG:,,,, for compound 3. The 
AGzcon, 98.4 kJ/mol for compound 3 reveals its 
increased stability in comparison with the cor- 
responding AGT,,,, obtained for the boron het- 
erocycle derivate of N-methyldiethanolamine (73.1 
kJ/mol).” 

The 6(“B) values (Table 1) confirm the tetra- 
hedral environment of the “B nucleus, since they 
lie in the range reported previously for analogous 
boron heterocycles.’ ” 

Table 2 shows that compounds 2 to 5 exhibit the 
expected ‘jC NMR spectra. 

The assignments for C,, C,, C,,, C,,,, and C, for 
compounds 2 to 5 were achieved by comparison 
with the chemical shifts of bicyclic boron com- 
pounds reported by us previusly.‘.s.h In the case of 
compound 3 the spectrum shows two signals for 
two diastereotopic C, and C,. 

The assignment for C? (N-R group): in com- 
pound 2 was deduced by comparison with the 
chemical shift reported by us previously.’ 

The assignment for C, in 3 was obtained using the 
13C-‘H HETCOR spectrum correlating the proton 
signal to the carbon signal. this shows the cor- 
relation between the proton signals of N-CH,C,H, 
(o-CH,Br) from the R group and the signal due to 
C, at 6 66.4, therefore. the protons of o-C&Br 
group show an AB pattern, which is correlated with 
the carbon signal at 6 27.8 assigned to C,. 

The assignments for carbons of the aromatic 
rings from the R group for compounds 3 and 4 were 
achieved by comparison with the chemical shifts of 
bicyclic boron compounds reported by us 
previously.ch 

Characteristic IR bands of the investigated com- 
pounds are summarized in Table 3. 

Compounds 2 to 5 show two bands due to the 
carbonyl functions of the ester located between 
1764 1732 cm -’ and 1739-1638 cm-‘, a band due 
to the presence of the B---O group in the range of 
1396 1300 cm -’ and the band due to the presence 
of the N + B group at 1025-1040 cm-‘. 

The 70 eV El mass spectra of compounds 2, 4 
and 5 exhibit the molecular ion. Compound 3 does 
not exhibit the molecular ion, however it shows the 
fragment ions at MZ/Z = 322 (11%) and 321 (45%). 
corresponding to the loss of the Brand BrH groups, 
respectively. 

The following important fragment ions are 
observed, spectra of 2, 4 and 5 exhibit fragment 
ions at t?z,‘: = 1.56, 336 and 199, respectively with 
relative abundance of 8%, 22% and I%, respec- 
tively, corresponding to the loss of the B-_Ph group 
from the molecular ion. Spectra of 2 and 3 exhibit 
a fragment ion at m/z = 128 (48%) and 216 (14%), 
respectively. which correspond to the loss of -CO 

group from the fragment ions at UZ,!: = 156 and 
336, respectively. 

Compound 2 shows the fragment ion at 
m/z = 176 (loo%), which corresponds to the loss 
of the CHCOO group from molecular ion. The 
spectra show the corresponding base peak at 
miz = 132 for compound 3. 111.: = 2X for com- 
pound 4 and nz’= = 42 for compound 5. The frap- 
mentation pattern proposed is given in Fig. 3. 

Moreover the mass spectra of compounds 2 to 5 
exhibit other fragment ions that are characteristic 
for each compound. The following fragment ions 
are also observed for compound 2: IWZ = 57 
[CHCO,]-. 111 I = 100 [CH,(CH,)NCH,OBO] ’ 
and I$: = 42 [CH,=N=CH,] +. with relative 
abundance of 50%. 70% and 89%. respectively. 

The spectrum of 3 exhibits the fragment ions at 
nz/: = 320 (15”/;1), 293 (13%). corresponding to the 
loss of -H and CO group, respectively. from the 
fragment ion of P/I = 32 1. 

These last fragment ions lose the phenyl group 
bonded at the boron to give the fragment ions at 
ml: = 243 (22?‘u) and 216 (14%). rcspectivcly. 
which can lose CO and H to give the fragment 
ion at nz/: = 215 (12%). The fragmentation pattern 
proposed is given in Fig. 4. 

Figure 5 shows other important fragment ions 
observed for 3. 

The mass spectrum of compound 4 shows the 
following fragment ions: at ~II;Z = 196 (30%) 
[C,H&W,COCH,] ’ , no/-_ = 151 (79%,) [C,H,C, 
H&O]’ and )I?,: = 153 (26%) [C,H,C,H,] ’ 

The spectrum of compound 5 shows also the 
fragment ions proposed in Fig. 6. 

Hydrolysis of compounds 2 to 5 gave the amino- 
diaceticacids N-substituted 7 to 10 respectively 
(Fig. 2). Table 1 shows the ‘H NMR spectra of 
compounds 7 to 10. which exhibit the expected res- 
onances. 

These compounds show a single signal for C_& 
COOH protons. except 8, which shows an AB coup- 
ling pattern due to the chirality of the molecule. It 
shows two AB systems for both methylene protons 
from R group. 

Table 2 shows the expected “C NM R spectra for 
compounds 7 to 10. The assignments for C, to C,: 
were achieved in the same way as for compounds 2 
to 5. 

Table 3 shows infrared data for compounds 7 to 
10. The infrared absorption of the carbonyl func- 
tions are indicative of the presence of carhoxylic 
acid groups. 

The 70 eV El mass spectra of compounds 7 ~10 
did not exhibit the molecular ion. 

The following important fragment ions were 
observed. 
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Table 3. IR data for compounds 2-5 and 7-10 

Compound C--H,,,, C-H,,,,,, C=O B-O N + B 

2 3114 

3 3076 

4 3096 

5 3082 

7 

8 3050 

9 3090 

IO 

11 (cm ‘), KBr. 

2962 

2932 
2860 
2938 
2864 
2934 
3862 
2950 

2934 
2862 
2937 

2934 
2864 

0 

Mt 
2: 233 
4: 413 
5: 276 

dz 
2 : 176 (base peak) 

1764 1300 1025 
1739 
1758 1312 1026 
1640 
1732 1396 1034 
1638 
1738 1368 1040 
1642 
1740 
1683 
1732 
1640 
1734 
1682 
1642 
I604 
1644 

_ 

RN-B 

0 

mk 
2: 156 
4: 336 
5: 199 

I _ 
-CO 

RN-B 

0 
dZ 

2: 128 
3: 216 

i 

m/z= 132 (base peak) 

5: CH2=N=CHg m/z= 42 (base peak) 

Fig. 3. Mass spectral data of boron heterocycles 2-5. 

0 
m/z= 320 

-Pll 
1 
0 - 

a2 

d r P 
=CHN - B 

\ 

+ 

0 

0 
m/z= 243 

-4 / -H 

m/z= 216 

Fig. 4. Mass spectral data of compound 3 

Spectrum of 7 exhibits a fragment ion at ~~~/~ = 69 
(22%) [CH2=N--CH=C=O]+, m/z = 43 (18%) 
(CH,PN=CH,]f, m/z = 29 (13%) [CH,--NH]+ 
and the base peak at m/z = 18 [H,O] +. 

The spectrum of 8 exhibits an ion fragment at 
m/z = 236 with relative abundance of 2%. cor- 
responding to the loss of Br ion from the molecular 
ion, the fragment ions at W/Z = 191 (14%) and 
177 (4%), corresponding to the loss of C02H and 
CH,COOH group, respectively from the fragment 
ion at m/z = 236. The fragment ion at m/z = 190 
which corresponds to the base peak and the frag- 
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&;$iJ+ J&J+ 

0 0 
m/z= 189 (62%) m/z= 188 (64%) 

m/z= 145 (29%) . m/z= 144 (77%) 

dz= 117 (62%) 

Fig. 5. Fragment ions observed for compound 3. 

m/z= 127 (25%) m/z= 126 (25%) 

O + 
NH&LI-12 * 

1 
m/z= 58 (16%) 

+ 
I 

Fig. 6. Fragment ions observed for compound 5. 

ment ion at m/z = 176 (29%) corresponding to the 
loss of H ion from fragments ions at m/z = 191 
and 177. The fragment ion at m/z = 132 (18%), 
corresponds to the loss of the COOH group from 
the fragment ion at m/z = 177. The fragment ion at 
m/z = 132 can lose a H and 2H to give the fragment 
ions at m/z = 131 (33%) and 130 (36%), respec- 
tively. The fragmentation pattern proposed is given 
in Fig. 7. 

The spectrum of compound 9 exhibits the fol- 
lowing fragment ions : m/z = 196 (3%) [C6HSC6H, 
COCH,] +, m/z = 181 (7%) [C,H,C,H,CO]+, 
m/z = 153 (3%) [C6H5C,H,]‘, m/z = 57 (7%) 
[NH=CH,CO]+, m/z = 55 (8%) [N=CH=CO]+, 
m/z 45 (45%) [COOHI+, m/z = 44 (100%) [CO,]‘, 
m/z = 43 (16%) [CH,N=CH,]+, m/z = 42 (12%) 
[CH,=N=CH,]+, m/z = 28 (16%) [CO]+, 
m/z = 18 (17%) [H,O] + and compound 10 exhibits 
the following important fragment ions : m/z = 142 
(15O/,), m/z = 141 (18%), m/z = 127 (56%), 
m/z = 58 (100%) (see Fig. S), m/z = 45 (20%) 

OH 

m/z =190 

k OH 

0 
mh236 \-CH2COOH 

m/z = 130 

Fig. 7. Mass spectral data of compound 8. 

17 - 
NH2 -C-CH2 

+ 
1’ 

m/z =127 m/z =58 

Fig. 8. Mass spectral data for compound 10. 

[COOH]+, m/z = 44 (40%) [CO,]’ and m/z = 28 
(36%) [CO]+. 
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